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WASHINGTON' (WNS) - l eaders of the jNational Conference on Soviet Jewry ' J

Assistant Secretary of State for Europe Walter 4
J. Stoessel that "the Jewish community is 1

solidly behind" the Jackson, Mills-Van- ik legis- - 1
lation linking trade benefits to the Soviet Union h
to relaxing of USSR emigration restrictions. 1
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The.' October, war in the Middle East saw
in the nonn hY Syria and inthe southwest by Egypt. Roll Back rhe oags?Ltlc f'nd th? Jews ?n ihedavfof

'SL .'c' C"Jght hwoo:i ,he hammer ,
Syria under the dvnast of thecids ,n the nonh and Egypt under ,hC. Ptolemies in the south-wes- t. Herween thesebrackets o, history. .. man wars have been

fought for territory, for booty, for track- ve.few s.w;. ihos- - ioi.j whic'i the Jews of an iquVvan J the lews of ndiy hay- - hoi dnw, r;.m3iVcd b' cri?s In the name .,f liberty
. Some among us who note similarities bet weenthe nartlcs of the Maccabees and rhe tank and
.1 ha mom nortles of present-da- y Israelis willcall attention to the need, and rhe right to

defend a people with arms on holy days. For
just: as the Arabs' unconscionable attack
upon the Israelis on Yom Kippur obliged those
assailed to leave the synagogue and go to the
Front on that holiest day of the year so did
rhe patriarch of rhe Maccanbes.. - Mai; nhias-fin- d

it necessary lo g-
- into ihe ray.-- rhe

& Sa'bbavh. "If any on;' be zealous for the laws
of his country, and for the worship of God,let him follow mc." cried the fearless
Maaarhias. And larer when Appelles, the
Syrian King's genera!, atremp'ed to pressurethe Jews into submission on the Sabbach,
Mattathias told his trusting followers that theymusr fight on rhe Sabbath rarher than vieid
on thai solemn Jay to those who threatened
their right to worship as they desired. "Unless
you go into bartle on the Sabbath." Mattathias
remit ded those who put their i rus: in him,
"you become your own enemies, by observingthe law while your adversaries still ass.iulr
you on this day."

It may be ha- - we have come to look jponChanukih as j festival lo be celebrated la-ge- lv

by our children. lo say this is not to detracttrom rhe impo-ianc-
v the dav holds for our

sons and daughters. uy in These time-- when
freedoms in addition to religious freedom are

n 'he (.'. S. , we have every rightto honor the Maccabees and to observe the
holiday thar tells of their valor for reasons
reaching beyond the struggle for' tvlhn us
liberty.

rhe Maccabees should be
as the first martyrs for freedom of conscience
in history." Amiochus called jpon them ro
desert the aiter-- t ;hey had built. 'to God: but
he had wider zones of persecution in mind.
Mis Syrian na: iona' ism Ha-- ; to be ihei r national-
ism; Ms trust in a rms w t ; ;0 be ;hei r deo s;--- '

ory of hop..-- his v," l was in be iheir law.
By no submitting bv daring death rather

than yield the .lews of' that era
raised an ensign inspiring to us all in 'hese
days of electronic snooping and undemoc at ic
commands to confo-- m. When we oppose un-
called-for censorship todav, we can do it in
the spirit of the Mac;abees. When we objectto illegal wiretapping, we fo'low a Maccaben
principle. And when we dematd he valued
freedoms of assembly, press, and association,as.: we I! 'as of religion, we ' honor the
Maccabees .and celebrate Chanukah as trulygrateful men and women.

NEW YORK (WNS) -- - Despite sorrroCscartered
incidents there has been no evidence to date
of anti-Semi- tic backlash sremmingrom the
energy crisis,

- NEW YORK WNS) Three Israeli
professors, speaking at a press conference
at the Israeli Consulate here, agreed thatthe Middle East peace conference in Geneva
will not achieve a permanent peace settlement-becaus- e

it is totally unrealistic "to expectthe Arabs to accept Israel."
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HAPPY HANUKKAH
To Our Friends in

The Jewish Community

Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Joseph
and Family
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